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正在紐約舉行的聯合國首腦大會暨 70周年慶典活動，吸引了全球所有人的目光，也雲集了各國首腦政要和商界精英領袖。

在這支來自 190多個國家的成年人組成的慶典大家庭中，由全球未來領袖組織、美國太陽集團、零碳世界組織的一支少兒代

表團也參加了聯大的觀摩與公益展演活動，由孫恩惠、和諧格格、李金潔等平均年齡不超過 16歲的少年代表隊，回應全球人

類和平委員會的號召：參加《獻給 70周年首腦大會的和平禮物》的徵集創作活動，該活動宣導以和平為主題的書畫和歌曲，

為本次聯合國 70周年慶典活動的聯大首腦論壇增添了一抹亮麗的藍色和平風景線。

The 70th anniversary of united nation summit in New York has drawn the eyes of everyone all

over the world. It also gathered heads of politicians and leaders from business industry in various

countries. During the celebration made up by adults from 190 countries, a children's delegation

organized by Global Future Leader Organization, Sun Group USA and Zero Carbon Organization

has also participated in the public exhibitions and activities. The members of the children's

delegation such as Harmony Liu, Joanna Sun and Jinjie Sophia Li, with average age below 16

years old, participated in the creation collection activities“gift of peace dedicated to the 70th

anniversary of the summit”, which advocated peace themed paintings and songs. It brought a

bright and blue peace to the celebration of the summit forum.

在未來領袖組織共同主席孫加裏森教授與副主席藝術教育家何崇義老師的帶隊下，他們走進了聯合國大會的活動現場，

由她們在這種場景發揮自己聰明才智創作的圖畫。以及她們做志願者的公司－美國太陽集團合作夥伴的中國中車的高鐵機車

模型，由他們贈給聯合國相關機構並轉給了中國國家主席習近平和其夫人彭麗瑗。全球未來領袖組織這個代表著聯合國未來

希望的群體，會越來越壯大，成為聯合國服務全球各國的人才籌備庫。

Led by the co-chairman of Global Future Leader Organization, Jonathan Sun , as

well as the artist educator Chongyi He (also the Vice president of Global Future

Leader Organization), the members entered into the United Nations General

Assembly. They created the painting by their wisdom. Besides, the partner of Sun

Group USA (they have been volunteers in this company) CRRC has contributed a

High speed rail locomotive model, which was then transferred (with the painting

together) to Chinese President Xi Jinping and his wife Peng LiYuan. Global Future

Leader Organization not only represents the group of future hope, but also would

grow stronger, serving as a talent pool for the whole world.

由三個孩子提出的促進“文化復興、心理復興、生態復興“的主張以及誓言要為“人類和平、地球零碳”而努力的夢想，

得到了聯合國相關機構及許多國家有關官員的支持和讚賞！

Proposition such as “Cultural renaissance, Spiritual renaissance and ecological renaissance” made by the tree kids, as well as

the faith “world peace, earth zero carbon” prompted by them has won the support and appreciation by the relevant United

Nations agencies and many officials.

在迎接聯合國 70周年和平日之際，本張畫的創意來

自於孩子們看到由敘利亞戰爭而引起的難民潮，其中一

個家庭在逃向和平的異國大海上失去小小的生命，引起

全球人的譁然！孩子們根據這個事件背景，畫出了主題

為“夢想和平”的油彩畫。該畫的意義在向全球呼籲“我

們要和平不要戰爭”，三歲孩子，為追求和平的夢想，

奔向和平的異國他鄉沒有成功，但躺在海灘上繼續夢想

作和平、奔向和平。

While meeting the 70th anniversary of the United nations,

the painting was inspired by the influx of refugees in the

Syria war. Especially when a little boy lost his life in the

exotic sea, which caused people around the world uproar, they created an oil painting “Dream and Peace” based on the event. The

purpose of the painting is to appeal peace without war. In this picture, the three-year-old boy did not succeed in searching for peace and

a peaceful country, but lay on the beach, dreaming for the peace and a peaceful world.

九歲的和諧格格是未來領袖組織此和平活動的牽頭人、她的處女作《抗擊埃博拉，我們在行動》已經得到聯合國抗擊埃

博拉大會指定為會議主題畫，並得到中外媒體的報導，她與孫恩惠、李金浩二位小朋友共同在 21號聯合國和平日開始策劃這

幅畫，並在 25號聯大開幕時候完成了這幅畫，準備投稿作為聯合國 70周年慶典的紀念郵票。此畫的意義不在與只是一副藝

術作品，而是體現了青少年的慈善愛心、國際視野、追求零碳的未來領袖的行動。

Nine-year-old Harmony Liu is the leader of the peaceful activities in the Global Future Leader Organization. Her debut -

“Fight Ebola, we are in Action” has been designated as the meeting themed painting and is reported by the Chinese and

foreign media. She along with Joanna Sun and Jinjie Sophia Li began to plan the painting and finished the painting before

the opening of UN General Assembly in 25th, so as to contribute to the 70 anniversary commemorative stamps.

這一“以文化促和平”的聯合國 70周年慶典的活動，得到了國內眾多少年兒童的積極回應，上海的 5歲的小朋友王屹涵

創作的“我們熱愛綠色地球與世界和平”的作品也參加了這一活動。全球未來領袖組織中國區執行機構上海市千和文化創意

中心也派代表出席並見證了這一歷史時刻。

This “culture for peace” 70th anniversary celebration event of the United Nations received

positive response of many children in China. YiHan Wang , a 5-year-old child in Shanghai, has

also created a work “We Love Green Globe and World Peace” and participated in this activity.

Representative from the Shanghai Qianhe Cultural and Creative Center of The Global Future

Leader Organization, China District, has also witnessed this historic moment.
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